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TO THE PUBLIC. 

THE f ollo,ving extracts are from an article which 
appeared in the last number of the " Boston lVIed
ical and Surgical Journal," which the reader is re
quested to peruse : 

"Without further introduction, we shall briefly relate what 
we saw and heard at her first public exhibition, not pretending 
to give an opinion upon the subject. Mrs. H. having taken a 
chair in the centre of a spacious hall, her husband would place 
his finger on articles of wearing apparel of a spectator at the ex
tremity of the roorn, towards which her back was turned, when 
she would not only designate the article instantly, but its color 
also. Whether a bonnet, a reticule, a ribbon, a watch guard, or 
.a head of hair, it made no difference, as she always gave a prompt 
and correct answer. A gentleman asked of what metal his spec
tacles were made; and, when answered, he further desired her to 
tell the company how many glasses the bows contained. She 
said, four. This was at first thought by the spectators to be incor
rect ; but on examination there were found to be actually four 
distinct glasses-the two upper ones being for distant objects, and 
the lower ones for nearer views-giving an appearance, on close 
inspection, of a horizontal seam through the centre of each eye. 
When any particular figure on a watch dial was designat~d, she 
told the number-and moreover gave the exact hour and minute 
of time, at -any distance from her chair. 

\ I 
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" A box was handed around, into which whatever article was 
dropped, was quickly named. A professional gentleman very se
cretly placed in the bottom a smal1 cake of liquorice paste, 
l\'Irs. Hanington said it was a cake. This was called a mis
take. " Well," said the lady, " it is something black "-and 
after· a moment's reflection, said it was liquorice. In a sim
ilar adroit manner, the doctor put in a bit of paper, on which he 
had written something, and which the oracle correctly pronounced 
to be the word "rhubarb.': These are only a few of the many 
performances, of a similar order, that might be re1ated in illus
tration of the nianner of conductiug the exhibition. 

"Another class of mysteries consisted in divining what any one 
might·whisper in her husband's ear. It should be remembered, 
however, that the name of some animal, food, or drink must in
variably be given, or she made no attempt at a solution. The 
names of various edible fishes, some of which are certainly peculiar 
to the place, and therefore wholly new to her, were unhesitatingly 
pronounced as readily as though she were repeating after a master . 

• 
So it was in relation to the cognomen of wines and liqueurs, by 
no means familiar to alJ the company. 

" Occasionally, as if for the express purpose of b.,,wildcring 
the spectators witli someth£ng vastly beyond the reach of ordi
narily constructed theories, a stranger was permitted to wltisper 
in another stranger's car, and lJirs. Hanington repeated the words 
whispered instanter. This particular circumstance militates, es
sentially, against tlte supposed confederacy between herself and 
lmsband in tltis part, at least, of these singular performances.* 

* This we conceive to be a mistake of the editor. '\Ve attended one 
evening, and were an observant spectator of all that passed-in no instance 
was one visitor allowed to whisper to another, and the question to be put 
to the Mysterious Lady without Mr. H. being made privy to its purport. 
The reader will perceive, when he shall have examined the followinc, 

b 

pages, that it may be done, and can only be done by having confederates 
among the audience; but it does not appear that l\lr. H. avails himself of 
this method-we conceive it would be highly impolitic for him so to do. 
Mr. H. must, in all cases, be made acquainted with the name of the article 
whispered-and in nll cases he must himself see the article exhibited to be 
named by the lady-(except in such cases as I may nan1e in the following 
pages)-but he may request any lady or gentleman to inquire of the 
Mysterious Lady the name of the article, which he not unfrequently does. 
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" l\fr. Hanington has called upon us, since the performance, to 
inquire what views we entertained of the manner of seeing and 
hearing in this anomalous mode. He assures us tltat it is but 
a sltort time since he made tlte discovery t!tat lJirs. H. possessed 
tltis rare tact, and tltat it is as unaccountable to ltimself as to all 
otltei·s. He further informs us that very frequently, after retir- . 
ing from an exhibition, in which she has been considerably excit
ed, as soon as her eyes are closed in s]eep s]1e fatigues herself ex-
ceedingly by rehearsing chapters from the Bible, and other read
ings, of which she had no recollection when awake. Many oth
er curious and perplexing anecdotes were related to convince us 
tltat no deception_ had been practised." 

REMARKS. 

Although we conceive that it ,vould tend to the 
purification of the moral atmosphere if the whole 
tribe of Jugglers, Mountebanks, &c., were driven 
into some more useful e1nployment, yet ,ve confess 
that ,ve did intend to reserve our kno,vledge of 
these curious devices for future private amuse
ment. We are a bachelor ; but we hope not irre
claimable : and some half formed ideas flitted 
across our mind, that if we should be so fortunate 
as to b~ pitied in our· single state by son1e kind
hearted Yankee girl, we would invest her with all 
the attributes of the "Mysterious Lady " for the 
entertainment of the social circle. But since Mr. 
H·. has presumed to take the course he has pursu
ed, by calling upon one or more of our most intel
ligent citizens, and avowing, with unblushing impu
dence, that " it is but a short time since he made the 
discovery that JJ;Jrs. 11. possessed this rare tact, and 
that it is as unacco1tntable to himself as to all otlt
ers, "-1noreover, .relating 1nany curious and per-
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plexing anecdotes " to convince us that no decep
tion had been practised ;" and since he has suc
ceeded by his representations, or n1isrepresenta
tions, to deceive so far the able conductors of the 
public press, and such men as the editor of the 
Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, (a man who 
ranks high in the philosophical ,vorld, and deserv
edly so,) as to cause doubts in their minds, ,vheth
er his tricks are performed by human or divine 
agency, and· since he has induced them to give 
publicity to articles calculated to mystify the sub
ject, and blind still more the - eyes of the people 
-,ve consider him to be highly liable to censure, 
and conceive it to be our duty, as an American 
and a Yankee, to disperse the mists which en
compass the "Mysterious Lady," and expose the 
impositions which he is practising, and so prevent 
any insolent boast that may be made, after he shall 
have return~d to his o,vn country, that he " gulled 
the Yankees " most essentially from " Maine to 
Georgia." If Mr. H. had been satisfied with the 
simple effects produced by the exhibition of his 
,vife, and had suppressed his o,vn very extraordi
nary con1ments upon it, this exposition ,vould 
never have been made; and ,ve ~utss that he thinks 

L, 

,vith us, that in future it ,vill be best not to at-
tempt to impose too n1uch upon the kindness and 
credulity of the American public. 

' A YANKEE. 



EXPOSITION . 

• 

Two individuals only are necessary to perform every impos-
sibility as performed by the " lVI ysterious Lady." One to 
question, the other to answer. 

Any lady or gent]eman whispers in I\ilr. H. 's ear the name 
of the kind of wine he or she may prefer,-the "Mysterious 
Lady'' in the mean time 111ay be at any distance from l\1r. H., 
provided it be ,vithin hearing of his voice,-her back may be 
turned to him. ~'lr. H. then says to the "Mysterious Lady," 
What wine does the gentleman like ?-now observe, the word 
like, which tern1inates the sentence, may correspond in mean
ing with the wine,-Sherry ,-which word is the answer the 
Lady gives. Another individual ·whispers, and l\fr. 1--I. says, 
1-\'hat wine· does the gentlernan ]ike best,-here the reader 
will perceive that the word best may correspond in meaning 
,vith the wine-ll'Iadeira,-whiGh is the answer the Lady 
. 

gives. 
FURTIIER EXAMPLES. 

What wine does the lady prefer? ( corresponding with) Champaigne. 

What wine has the gentlen1an mentioned? " " Lisbon. 

What wine does the gentleman clioose ? 

"\Vhat wine does the lady say? 
" 
" 

" Port. 

" 1J1alaga. 

What wine does the gentleman prefer to drink? " Burgundy, 

What kind of wine does the lady prefer to all otlier l Claret. 
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And so on, termiqating each question with a word which shall 
correspond in meaning with the name of the wine whispered 
in the ear of Mr. H.-Now observe, the words like,-best,
prefer,-mentioned, &c., may be used to correspond in mean
ing with the names of the different kinds of l\IEATS that may 
be preferred, as like, to correspond with lamb,--best, with beef, 
&c. They rnay be also used to correspond with the names 
of FISHEs,-as nearly the same phraseology in the construc
tion of the questions is necessary in speaking of WINES, MEATS,. 
and FISHES, and about the same number of questions will be 
wanted to be put in regard to each. The reader will no,v 
please consider A RULE for the use of the "Mysterious Lady,',
viz.: Whenever a question begins ,vith the word what, the 
word which terminates the question, is the one which corres
ponds in meaning with some noun or quality .-ANOTHER 
RuLE. Whenever a question does not begin with the word 
what, the word which does begin the question, is the one ,vhich 
represents the name of some noun or quality.-This latter n1le 
refers to all desultory questions, comprising all the questions 
referring to the various articles dropt in the box, which is pass
ed round for the purpose,-the former rule is admirably adapt
ed to questions referring to an unchanging species of articles,. 
such as WINES, MEATS, FISHE5, ANIMALS, BIRDS, LETTERS OF 

THE ALPHABET, FIGURES, &c. By another rule, the "l\tiyste
rious Lady" is required to refer to both the word beginning and 
terminating the question, but this rule is only followed ,vhen 
she is required to name separately the fifty-two cards of a pack:: 
-(more respecting the cards hereafter.) I will no,v give a 
few examples of desultory questions. The "Mysterious Lady" 
finds her key in the word ,vhich begins each question.* 

* We believe the reader understands that the word what, as beginning a 
question, -is not necessarily confined to distinct species of articles, as wines, 
meats, &c., but may be used in a desultory manner, but whenever it is 
used at any time, the "Mysterious Lady" is to look to the word terminat
ing the question for her key. 
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Describe the color of this article. -

T/iis article! is it a knife? 

- Pink, is the answer. 

a Watch " " 

Name this article. a Stick " " 
lllention what the gentleman holds. a Pencil " " 

• What color is this art-icle ? Black " " 
What is the name ? - a Veil " " 
What color did you say? ' White " " 

In this last example Mr. H. affecting to n1ake himself a par• 
ty ,vith the audience, seizes another veil of another color, in 
order to cheat the" J\tlysterious Lady," but the reader perceives 
that she is not easily humbugged. 

Can you name this article? 

What do I !told ? 

Tell n1e the name of this article. 

Communicate what this is. 

Here is something curious! name it. 

What is this which I touclt? 

What article has been placed in the box? 

Has it one blade 7 

What have we liere? 

What is the value ? 

a Bag. 

- a Ring. 

a Shawl. 

- a Chain. 

a Boa. 

a Bonnet. 

a l{nife. 

- It has four. 

a Coin. 

- Half Dollar. 

Here a lady or gentleman shows an article, and l\tlr. H. says 
to the gentleman, but in a voice sufficiently loud for the Myste• 

rious Lady to hear, 

Ask the lady the name of the article. 

Or he may say, 

Inquire of the lady. 

Speak to the lady. 

Please inquire of the lady. 

She will tell you, ask her. -
2 

a Wallet. 

- a Handkerchief. 

a Parasol. 

- a Book. 

a Hat. 
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Here the questions being put by the spectator, he is apt to im
agine that the communication (if there ever existed any) ceases 
between l\'Ir. H. and his wife; but the voice of l\ir. H. is the 
only one the " Mysterious Lady" deigns to listen to, all other 
observations are dead to her, and so long as her ear catches 
the sound of the first or the 13:st ~vords of his curious sentences, 
she cares but little about the sound or construction of the inter
mediate parts.* The tr~th is, Mr. H.'s part is more laborious 
to perform than that of his wife. She has committed to mem
ory very 1nany words, which correspond in meaning to as 
many nouns or qualities of nouns. She undoubtedly refre.shes 
her memory by study, and frequent rehearsals, occasionally 
adding a few signs. l\1r. H. has con1mitted to n1en1ory precise-
ly the same amount of matter that she has, and he has the ad
ditional trouble of constructing the questions so as to bring the 
,vords ,vhich represent the nouns, at the right ends. The spec
tator may occasionally see the anxious man stand, the muscles 
of his countenance varying considerably in latitude and longi
tude when something unusual has been presented to be 
named, cudgelling his brain for the identical word to express to 
her his meaning,-she is not unfrequently in the same predica
ment. We suspect, however, that from much exercise, their 
memories are very good; not better, perhaps, than this faculty is _ 
in the minds of many of our Sunday School scholars, ,vho com
mit chapters, and even whole books to memory. 

* Ever fearful of detection, Mr. H. gives but few exhibitions in the same 
town, and he contrives little artifices to hide from the spectator the fixed 
principles by which the exhibition is managed ;-one is the following.
When Mr. H. commences his exhibition, he would be apt to confound for a 
moment, even those who understand his general principles, by asking the 
l\iysterious Lady five or six questions, using precisely the same words for 
each,-but he himself selects and touches the objects, which are some of the 
most common, and such as he is sure always to find, such as a shawl, bon
net, handkerchief, &c. The reader perceives how easy it is for Mrs. H. to 
commit-in regular rotation, the names of the articles to memory which l\Ir. 
H. previously signifies to her he shall touch. T,his little extra artifice was. 
performed on the night we attended. 
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The learned editor of the Boston l\iiedical and Surgical Jour
nal, in the communication before all~ded to, says, "Her fac- • 
ulty of 1nemory, we are informed by Mr. H. is quite as re1nark
able as anything hereafter to be related, enabling her to repeat 
]ong poems, biblical readings, &c., without the slightest effort, 
after having once read them. We noticed, however, no phren
ological indications of such a memory ,-her eyes by no 
means being more prominent than they should be, to harmonize 
,vith the rest of her fair features." We do not think that 
the science of Phrenology is falsified in this case, notwithstand-
ing the astonishing exhibition of the power of memory, with
.out the enlarged size of the organ which indicates it, because 
·we conceive that it requires no uncommon power of memory to 
·commit easily all that the " Mysterious Lady" shows that she 
has committed. 

The "'Mysterious Lady·" is enabled by the follo·wing easy 
method, to designate ,vhat card is drawn from the pack. The 
reader ·will perceive that the ivord beginning and the word 
terminating the question, must be noted by her. 

EXAMPLE-. 

The words, can, will, inform, and what, beginning a ,phrase, 
may represent the different suits,-for instance, can, may re
present Hearts,-will, Diamonds~-inform, Clubs, and what, 
Spades. 

EXAMPLE. 

Can you tell what card the gent]eman has drawn?. Ace of Hearts. 

Will you tell us whateard the lady has drawn? Ace of Diamonds. 

Inform us what card the gentleman has draw11,. Ace of Clubs. 

W-hat card has the lady drawn? Ace of Spades. 

Here you perceive that the ,vord drawn. may be used to repre
sent the aces of the four suits, and the suits denoted by the 
,vord beginning the question. 

FURTHER EXAMPLES. 

Inform us what card the lady lzolds. 

JW/iat card is it the gentleman lzolds ? 

- Deuce of Clubs. 

Deuce of Spades. 



Can you mention what card has been selected? 3 spot of Hearts . 

• Will you inform us what card has been selected? 3 spot of diamonds, 

And so on, through the thirteen cards of the suit. We can fur-
nish a key, by which any Miss or Master may name the fifty .. 
two cards in the pack, in one half hour"s time. We are 
not sure that this method is not an improvement upon Mr. 
H.'s, as it only requires that seventeen words should be com
mitted to memory, to denote every card in the pack. We 
are confident that his method cannot be more easy, or les3 
liable to be detected, as nearly the same phraseology, in the 
construction of the questions, 1nay be used to denote each card 
in the pack. l\1any ·words that ,ve have used to represent 
nouns, or qualities, in the foregoing pages, we recollect to 
have been used by Mr. H.; we do not mean to convey the 
idea that he uses them to represent the same nouns that ,ve 
have used them for,-it ,vas not material that we should, as 
any one may adopt what words as signs that he pleases, in 
making out his lists. Most of the representatives that we have 
used, were put down hastily, as they occurred to us,-in 
truth, all the materials ·which· constitute the foregoing pages, 
have been hastily thrown together, as ·we ,vere anxious to 
issue a few copi~~ before Mr. H. left the city. Should l\Ir. H. 
express much dissatisfaction ,vith the "getting up" of this, 
,ve promise hi1n, that when we have n1ore leisure, ,ve will 
add to, classify, and arrange the signs, enlarge the work, and 
make it as a ,vhole, more fit to meet his epicurean eye. We 
trust that at present it will be deemed sufficient that we have 
laid down distinctly, as we think, the ,vonderful principles by 
which the "l\i~sterious Lady" performs, by a faculty hitherto 
unknown, "apparent impossibilities." 

November 4th. 
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This surprising and distinguished Foreigner, by the exertion of n 
faculty, hitherto unknown, is cnal,lcd to perform apparent impossibili
ties, to describe minutely, ohjccts which arc placed in such a situntion 
ns to render it utterly out of her power to sec the whole or any portion 
of them, to repeat sentences which have been uttered in her :t!Jsencc, 
to divine the very thoughts of individuals, ane.l to perform rna11y othct· 
PARADox1cAL feats of mind. It is impossible by words to convey any 
adequate idea of this very cn:·ious performance, if only half was ,-rrittcn 
in its favor that it deserves the air of improbability it would wcnr, migl1t 
deter inany from visiting the exhibition who otherwise wou 1d, the Pro
prietors therefore prefer the pnblic judging for themselves an<l refer 
the reader to the London and New York Editorial remarks (oN THE. 

0T1rnr: srnE,) ns to the o·cneral clwractcr of the Exhibition,---sufii~e to 
say, it is the first exhibition of the kind ever seen in America nnd in<lc
pendcnt of its novelty, is at once interesting, surprising .... ~ iHstructin~. 
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This is perhaps one o~ the grentcst instnnc:es ol C~1111rn ~1.1;.;-nc'.'Y c,·cr pr<'sente<l to t!to

notico oftho puuhc, nnd shows to whnt cxtraonl1nnry perfection even u dog mny be 
cducntc,i Ly pcrscrcrn11cc and gentleness. 

Severa) amusing Experiments will be taught, for a moderate com pens~tion, by 
applying to l\lr. 1Ia11ington. 

-----
Admission to the wl1.ole 50 Cents. 

Chiltlrc11 half price. 
Front Seats reserved for the Ladies. 'I1ickcts can be had dnring tlrn day. 
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Performances to conuncnce at 7 o'clock, evening 
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Prom t/u: !Vem Yor,'; Star, .Jan. 24. 
TlH~ l\tYSTElUOU~ L,\DY.-Tl1i:-J n:~co,ul "Dclpl1ic O1·:1clc" is lilu·ly to l1rro1i! c 

quite a Lio 11, or r,:thcr a Lic11ess, n11:onest 11s. :::l:e 11:id l1c·r lic:11d q1Hni1·r~ lntt:ly ut ji; nHmi c 
llall, where nw11y ladies uf di:;t111<:lio11 paid n •,i-..it to the t;:·l,il, pruli;il1ly to co11·~11lt :d10111 tl.c 
fotmc; to learn the dc-..:iny vfn l,Jst ring- or tlw 5t,•p;-; of n dcri,,11:- l111flh,111d. :-·lie Im.;.;, liow
c ve1·, with tl1e vi,:w of lic1·0111i11g 1norc g-ct1r·1·:1lly li 110\\'lt, t:1k1:11 11p l1er uliod<· at tl1«: A 1111·1 in1t1 
l\1 u~c11111, corner of' Au11 ,-tt'<·<;t, a11d L:s:t crc11i11~ foeli11g- in H ki11d ,,f' J'aul l'ry 11111110111·, \\'t: 

dctcr111i11cd to pny her a visit. \Ye fo111:d tlte salco11 ~o \'l~ry ,,ro\,dcd, tlmt, prcfc rri11~ lo 
wait for n secoud rcpr'!Scutation. we Ullltll-Cd our.-:1•h·1·~ \\'it!: looking at t!w Co::i11on11ri11, 
l\·Jummic~, Glass Blowi11!!, nn:I other nttrnctions. 11111il titc a11dicli<.:1! l1n,I retiic I a111I a 11:•w 
011c hail us ~c111Llc<l. \V;~ inrnrinlily, tli::1 ism: n11d tlw pid/ic, ,1f:~c1·i;1te Iii<: iden of witd.<·i:, 
wnrlocks, sc:cr:;, Lingle:- aud fr,rtll?H!·iclkr;;, with ~omctlti11g horribly ugly and tl'rrific; ,,c 
always think of the witdies in l\luchcth-

" \Yliar, arc tlicsc-~o witlicrr1l aut1 so wilrl 
In their 11ttirc-tlrnt look 11ot like 
'rite iulmuitants of C!Jrth, and j'Ct nm on it." 

So we cxpc<"ted to sec the ., hug" with ,niuldccl brow and "skinny fingers," l:ut m1s most 
ngrceuhly <lisuppoi11tcJ when a pretty little Ei,~lisli woHrnn, with ro~y dH < hr., n !"11ft l,I ue 
sleepy eye, entered the nrenn, r.urtscyi11~ grnC'cf11lly to the uwlil'11cc, :111d f:C.1ti:1g li(irl'<·lf 011 
a clinir in the miclcllc of the room. '' Ah ha, suys I, she i:l a lta11d,;omc witd1 :.ir 1111y r•1tc, ;i qd 
1 hnvc no objcdions tc, ~how her tlie line~ in tlte palm of my liaud." I ol1~.cn·cd 11111oni the 
nu:licnce sever.ii old ladies, who hnd a kiutl of Connecticut look, n11,I wl10 nu doul,t h n,I 
t.:arne up to t,1w11 to ,fowon:r s1>1nctlii11~ 11cw in the nit nnd 111y£terics of divinnti-on, 'I' he 
n-.on11r>1· !)f clen:loiJin!! h~r powers i-i 1,y ons\\'criug certain queries, n~ t!1w,~Tl1c master of 
,·crc1iw111es, her back lie111;! towards him, ilml ut g•11nc di:-11Hncc from 1:uch other, t011<'h <·s 
ccrtnin articles rapi1lly 011 d\!1~.:rrnt pc•r1;>011s i11 11tte11drn1te, \\liid1 f-hc inf-tllntly numc:.:-i-ueh 
ns hut;.,, gloYes, seals, Lro:cche:-, fcnthcrs, me,(;\;. &e. &c. Thi,-, however, mav l,e tl1,: n:!-ult 
of n i-ctt k:I p!au or arran~cmcnt; lrnt lie al'b_; a 11Nson io JIJWW to liilll i:1 n wl;i,.fH!r n11y p:ir
tic11lar fuvorit10 nrticl<i of food, wltich site in:,tnntlv re1w:1t;, n!c11d. !11 tl is there c·J11 l,c w> . , l 
uudcr,-.taudi11;,; l,~twet:11 tlte partie:'i; i1!11I s0 be g<1es rl•11,HI tlw e"1npa11y, n::kin~ a v,uiety of 
questioils from cacl1, \\'ltich site i11111rndi1,tcly n·pcats, tl1ongh with lin b:ict tun11:d n11d lit n 
c,m~itll·rab!c digtauce frou1 tl1e pnrtic,-. How t!ii:-1 is dour!, or where the nrt it-! eoiH'<'nkd, we 
!mow not; n:itl it m,11lll be intproJH'r if we did kuow to :;talc i1; IH:c,H1se, altlio11.:d1 it i,, :-11r• 
pri~ing m!d c.xtrnordi11ary, :-;till wo must 11ot Ul'lierc there i:-uny tlii!I;; supcrn;1111rnl in it.Yet 
os it ii amu:-ing and i11110cct1t. we o.dvise the folks to spend half rn hour in n-itncssi1!g tlio 
exhibition. '.fhey will tkt Le disappoiutnil. .. 

\. From tltc D:tbli 1t Tin1es rmd 11Jornil;g Pm:!, l':.!urch 25tl1, 1233. 
E -vr1u,, uo ,; Pl ,-..:! -',. f' H '·' ~- 1-l r p 1,-" i ') :\_1·1r \ '1' ··1· l '· '·' .l ~ c.: l.'.i!.. Jl'] - ) 1"\:"1,. "11 ~ -'L-¼JU-'-.•l: &..•.!..1 a,lli. \."I' .i._,11lu 1 •• l1 1. • . ·I~! ,l,;;,,-;,,~l. > \,\'./V,I..,. 

"Do:;-, ::1re 110!1~.,,t Cicaturc:'l, nnll ne'er bet my tht;ir 11i::1st1.:rs.'1 

'\'lo lrnvc p:1it! n vi,-.it to the Ao:se::,L:y flr,oms, n.\l.t wlrc l[lllt:h :-:urpri;;ed nt the \'r'Onile1·• 
ful saiacity di~playc,l by DoD Cnr! ..Ii ;,;.a~IJ~at1tU'u! Sp:rnieh and -~_diiui:::i !'01\"l'r heyoi'id 
~ere i11~t~11ct a!1proxim?ting in foct o l11c""rc:isn11:11i ,~t:n ~i~ornfl being-. \V c uln-.1ys lrnd !t 

high opinion ot tlw ca?w1e r;1c,:, 1n:t. really Do11 Cnrlo s acrp11rc1111:nts far c.xcc..::1 011r cspee· 
tntions, a11d seems to he a fn;,d( nt' nat!!:-C f:ir ht:yoilll our comprchc:i;;in11. 'f he dol!IJlc 
~igbted mysterion.3 Lnd_y, too, (,\·:.: lH'g pnrJo:i for 111cntio11i11g-t liP lnily last,) giYcs proof of 
intelligence perfectly unaccou11ttd1ie; 0lll' 1110::<t ~ecret nc:t ion$. n,\)' 0111· n:ry tl1011glits nud 
unexpressed wishes wc·re k110·,n: to 1:er, :inil such :1nsn-ers giYen hy her to que.-;t io11s, n:--nm.de 
us nlmo.-:t Lelicve in the rcp11rliated idea ofs11pc:-nat11rnl ng-n11cy. The hca11t!!011l expcrimc11ts 
of the French Lillip11ti:rn Figure-;, n-!io without nny uppan•11t 11tcehi.11i!.'rn, 1nm-e e<11-rc<·dy to 
tuusi~; tlic c.-ha11g1·nlilc picture~ .:.1!d tl:c ,t11,;sl1i1Jg 1'"1"<'1" nr~ 11rn11ngcd :ov :1nroi1ly, tlinl of 
tlicm:c-ln~-; nrc w,:11 worth tl1t": p1·;cc or' a:i111iss:ca. \\'n11t uf :-pace 1irc1·e11ts 11s fro111 •.-oi11•r • I • .1 • ~ o 
tart 1cr mto uet;cil, ~rnd n-e 111nq refer o:::- rc·nders to tlir: c,li;ui:io:1 ih(!lf. It j,.. with regret 
we ohser\'e tlrnt the proprietor i,; < 11 t!u: pui11t of leaving fur the UniteJ St«tcs-om g-ood 
wishes attend hirn-.rnd we strong!y tHhisc all who lia,·c tl1c least spark of curiosity in their 
l:oa1positiun, to avail tlicm.sc!ves of tltc present 0pjlOrtunity of grnt1(ying it. 

TUE MYSTF. ItIOUS LA DY. The noveity of this lady's prctPnsions, in~ucecl m<' to 
pny her n ri.~it at tltc ,~lll.•:oliic iLdi; 1 l1u1! fonucd an OiJiuio:1 t!nt it rrns the fm.:ii;ib/e Lads, 
11ndcr a 1ww nar;1e ; bat. on <:uteri!!;_\" die Sn!oun \\':JS ll_!;rcenl;ly di-=appoiut<!d ; nt a c.list:u11:o 
fro111 the c,1111p:rny ;;,it the ••-~fif--;!u-iotr.s-"'-yo11r1~, hc:111tifl!l n11d i11tc:rcsti11g. J fm111cl t!.c: 
place tl!roa 6 1:d with the lilrnt l't:.~jl:.JO::tal1lc a;~d fa,l1io:nliln tompa11y. 1'lic: exl1il>i,io11 on the 
whole, was of :;o <.·xtr..iordin::!·r n tl:c,ru(·f(:r, tli.:t, !1:td I l:cc11 tuid onlv on(? k.lf of ·wlmt I 
t!rnrn saw .wd hearll, I sl1011lit f1a,·c lrc::rr:cl it as l'.ii1i1l1111s. An;r;!"!,'._\' cihl·r fonts, )'he re11dily 
told (ahh011.:,;-li nt a distn11ec of at ie:.s, thirty f,•c I, with lir:r !i:1d; 10,xarcls the ton1p:111y, i!IJ(l 
hli11d foldc.i) the 11n11u~ of ::uy :n: i::le prnJuccd li_v 1t;e, or uay of I Ii,: co111p,111y; t lw ,,:i,ie ln,n 
cln111k, or p1rrial 10; fa\'or:tc fi-.li; g;1rne or 1i:<'nt, &c·. 111 ord1:1· fi> try if there was a11y 
prc-arran_~cme:1t, I wl1i,-\1ernd tu a fri:::ul my r,trti,i!ity to ·1t!ta!t-; J \n\s r<:(jll<'~t,·d to nsk tlte 
lady my d10i1·c; I did so, wlic11 sl,e si11ili11'.lly )(,!d 1:11·, that i; \\"itH n "grl'al rurios/f,1J," lint 
prcsc1111ecl I was a WHALCTI: t!:i~ quite sati.,!icd nw. In fo,·t tl:e fo111<:,I urac:lc 1Jf' Dl·lpltos, 
unc of the has b::c11s, sin!.;:, i11 ob,;c:ir!ty li,:forn ti:;,, li\'ing ornch: of tlie present day. Tlic 
perforurnnce is conducted i11 :c n~ry ercdit:d1le ltinuucr, uud wdl Je.scrn·:s the ern:ourngemcnt 
it i, da_ily reccivi116. 1-lew York Stat. 

From t!te Nc,r,-Yui'l.: Cow•;cr and Enquirer, January 17th, 18:J-1. 
'fJIF. .l\IYS'l'EIOOUS LAl>Y. A few cYeniugs since f was in·luced to rlrop in nt tlto 

1\Iusouic llall, fo1· the purpose of hnvi11g nn int-:rview with tl1is extraordi11nry forcig-ner; 
-nnd nlthou .(h 1n·e,lisposcd a~ai11st th·: titic m_ljsferious, must r.l>nfo:-s I never Wi\S so a><lonish
e,l or gratified. The lady, sitti11g- with h<.'r lmdc towards tlte compauy, at ahu11t tl1irty feet 
-eii~tance, with u han<lkcrehicf tied m'er her eyes, toltl correctly the c;olor illl<I q11;dity vf my 
clrcs:-, or11:1111e11tal nppc1u.lqgcs, even to the c·yphcr on 111y seal. Sl1e spc;cl-.,- without the 
foast hcsitttl ion. During the cxl!il.Jition, I wus asked to name any particoL,r fi:.h, joint of 
meat, g,1m1!or wine I w,1s mo::-t partial to. lfavin,g clone so, in a whi~per 1,carc1•ly nudil.Jlc 
to my~elf, I walked up to he1·, eu,]'lircd of her m_y choice, when, 111uc:h to my s11qni~c, she 
repeated my own words. As there wus not the slightest possibility of nny comm1111i( ntion 
being made to ltci-, she 11osscss a pow1!r for l>eyo11d 111y c:ornprehcnf-io11. A111011g other 
thi11;;;:i, one of the company p1 ivntcly selected a carcl from a full pnck, 11skecl her its 11:1111C', 

whid1 !'IU i111mediatdy clccl:tr~d. I am not n helic,·ci- i11 the supenwturrtl; l,ut nm willing to 
give credit where credit is due. 'flw whole cxhibitio11 i:- very i11gc11iously mnnnged, und in 
a tna1111cr perfectly rcsp<ictahlc. 1f slie is a wit1·h, she ha,i tl1c ;1dvnurn;!C of hei1<g )'<>t111g 
untl hcnutifol. By wli:.t 111ea11,-Rhc has acrptirc I her s11rprisi11{.;" power~, i-; iudec<I a 111ystery . 
.At all m:cnt:3, slw appriarcrl to be reaping a rich lmn-cst, ucing cro\\·ded with company, who 
cannot l,ut speak highly of the exliiuition. 

Prom the l,ondon Time.~. 
SINGULAR F.XlllBIT108 AT S.\VILL!~ PAL~CC. 

Althou.;h limited for room, we c;uinot rcrrni11 frnm dcvoti 11g a fc\\' li1ws to her 1\iystcriou~ 
Lady~hip, who like tl1c Delphic or.,do of old, clo11dcd i11 111 _v~ti:ry, 11igiit ly s11rpri~cs nrnl de
lights her visitors at Savili1: Palnl'e. J\111rrng tlie !1ost nf p11ulic cxhil1irio11s in Lo11clon 11t 

the pn:s<:11t tiinc, for extreme iutcr<:::it un.J 11orelt r, tit is ::sliu 11ld Ill Ost certui11ly take tlie prc
ccdeucc. 

\Ve were 11!,hcrcrl into the s;1lc:1di<1 f'nlonn, i:i tlw 1ni1l:-1 of which, !-at t!_1i--sing11l:irl-'· !n
l,intc.l 1,uly • tl .. ,,.., i.~ uachi11;; 1·,rnui-\,.l,J,. i11 lie!" :1ppe:1r:1111•f', i-:tn~ rlntl !-lu: 1:-_\0111\~ nnd 111-
torestin;; ; at a co11-;iJerahlc d:M:1:1c1: fi-0111 tlu: cn111p:1r:y :111 d 1;0111pletc;ly our nf l1c.iri11;.r, ~ir
tin_:; with her hac!c tnw,ll'rls 11,, she tolrl the rnlor or tlic dr c,-~r~s of tl11~ spectators, 11:1111c1l t lie 
,·arious artic:le.i produced by thc111---repca11:d the lowest w liispc•r with 11111•rri11!-!(ll'<'Cisio11 ttnd 
i11 fact pcrfurmcd M rrnwy extr:10rdi11nr-'' feat:,, that we fr cl 011r:.:elves i111:ap:il1lc of' doi11g her 
j11,-tico in the <lc3criptiu:1. The c.xhil,itioa was ,·cry fasliional.Jly nttc111bd. To nil wl,o 
have not been, wo ::-trongly rcco11rn1c11d nn e,irly visit. At a prinltc pcrformuucc bcf'o:-o 
their i\Iajostic3 last woek, the utmost sati!-;fa( tion was given. 

Prom t!tc Nrw York Erc11i11g Star, .71111. ~i. 
THE MYSTF.RIOUS LADY will, as we learn, lcnvc for the :5u111h in :1 few 1lay!"; those 

who ha,·c oot yet paid her a \isit nt tltc i'tl11sct11ll, cnn1<·r ol' A1111 ~lrCl't 1111d Broit,lwny. 
should omhrnce the pre:-ent opporl1111ity, a:- she is nuxi 011s to reac:li \\'.1,-lii11!!lll!l. n11d l:cr 
presoucc thcro nt thi8 partic11lnr ,:ri:-i.:; mn_y exeirc :rn m ui;i1 c:11rio,;ity u.,; tlic :·cldnatcd .Ma
dame l{rudner did ut the Court of Alexamlcr, of Ru~si a. Every member of Congress will 
doubtleils pay her a visit, nnd if she coulcl g_ive us u touch of her '1rt on the depoiit~ que~
tion, she would be nppla.udod to the very ocbo. 




